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PHILLIES WAR OVER: I
REDS TO GET DOOM

Former Quaker Manager Agrees
to Terms and Awaits Sanction

of Herrmann

Sftcial to The Tele£rcfh
Philadelphia. Jan. 15.?"1 will go to ,

the Cincinnati club 011 the terms
offered me for two years if they want ,
me. ajid if I do I'll bet Cincinnati beats ,
the Phillies out in the race for the j
pennant this year." This statement !
was made by Charley Dooin, former ;,
manager of the Phillie.s, yesterday !
after he had talked with President ,
Baker in the presence of a delegation
of newspaper men at the club's offices
In the Stock Exchange building.

The Ciwcmnati club offered Dooin
a two-year contract at Sfi.OOO a year
and after the conference yesterday
President Baker called up Manager
Herzog. of the Reds, at his hom' in
Ridgeley, Md., and told him of Dooin's
decision. Herzog informed President | :
Baker and Dooin that he was satisfied
tS go through with the deal, but would '
have to get Herrmann's permission be-
fore he could close the transaction.
Herzog said he would wire Herrmann ,
last night and it is expected that the \u25a0
deal will be closed before the end of
this week.

Just what the Phillies will get in
return for Dooin will not be known <
until after the deal has been closed. 1

Middletown sporting enthusiasts are
planning to have that town on the
athletic map more than ever this year.

A baseball team will be placed in
the Central Pennsylvania league
stronger than the champion nine of
last season. In the Fall, it is expected,
that a strong football eleven will be
introduced a» a bidder- -or independent
honors in Pennsylvania. -Xa a nieet-
ig last nisrht the following commit-
tees were appointed:

Finance committee: F. J. Flanagan,

but President Baker said yesterday
that Cincinnati would give the Phillies
a first-class man that they could use.
and it is believed the Reds will send
an infielder here who can play third
base, liich will make the Phillies' team
complete.

READY FOR HEARING

Major Lenders Prepare Affidavits in
Opposition to Fed's Charges

Sfeeial to The Teligrjfh
Chicago. Jan. 15.?Every club own-

er in the American and Xational
the presidents of the leagues

Good Baseball For Middletown;
Assign Work to Committees
Anxious For Another Champion Team in Central Pennsyl-

vania League; Football in the Fall

( A. B. Cressler. Edward Beck, C. X.
, Genthner, A. H. Kreider and Charles

I C. Beard.
Athletic committee: P. A. H. Phar-

ton, A. B. Cressler. J. F. Bluker, J.
jF. Snyder. R. R. Baltner, R. Bauni-

' j bach. E. 1.. Beck.
House committee: Harry Baumbach,

George Dailey, Peck Garver. David

jGarver and Warren Shreiner.
Membership committee: F. .1. Sny-

der. J. A. Countryman. David Garver,
I Frank Sheafeldt. Walter Houser, Wil-
: liam Arnold and Harry Smith.

and some minor league club owners,
will file affidavits giving the side of Jorganized baseball in the Federal i
league anti-trust suit next week, it I

I was said to-day.
The text of the affidavits was not j

made public, but in a general way!
they are said to contain sta'ments de-
claring that baseball under the na-'
tional agreement is not a trust; that it!
has proved a blessing to ball play-
ers. and denying the Federals'
charges.

Ball players themselves will not be j
asked to testify on the side of or- |
ganized baseball.

SaleIB £352 VALUE

SnßliHli
1m Mil Discontinued Lines

SH Lois

Begins Saturday, BA. M.
JpOR sheer, downright value-giving?for variety,

quality, style?this sale is nothing short of
amazing.

Realize that in this sale at $1.95 the pair,
you are getting none other than the nationally

J
famous $3.50 value NEWARK Shoe, which is now
wornby more than two-millionmen inthe United States.

This sale begins simultaneously in all of our 127
stores in 97 Cities and will
close as soon as allodd lots, 111" i \u25a0 un
broken sizes and di&con. I 9 j
tinued lines now on our I) jmsi \
shelves, arc disposed of. /J 1

I/O*© no time / i
inpicking out your /

<- pair of these w
Me fittk Slippers 39c handsome "vl
25e Slumber Socks.... 14e Shod *t

lo>cmT #i.«« x
SOe Rerie; &

C&itors. . 39c

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.
(HARRISBURG BRANCH)

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
Other Ni-unrk Morrn nrnrb.i : York, llcmllnt;, Altoonii, tlxiltlmorc, bnnrnstfr.

??Ojirii Mi(urilfi) evcnlnfSM until 10.30 o'clock to nccommoilntc our customer*."

\u25a0huwhmmmmm« n 127 Stores in 97 Cities.Vkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

HEW GAMES FEATURE
FOOTBALL PROGRAM

Penn Drops Carlisle Indians For
Pittsburgh Eleven; Yale Has

New Attraction

New games feature football sched-
ules announced by four colleges ves-

: terday. in the make-up of one set of
) dates, those of the University of Penn-
sylvania. the Carlisle Indians are miss-

I ing. This is taken as a further Indi-
cation that without Glenn S. Warner
as coach the Indians will cease to be

I an attraction. The University of Pitts-

| burgh succeeds the Indians with Penn.

j Yale has one new game.
There are four new games on Penn's

I schedule. In the Penn State schedule

j are several open dates. Since the
j adoption of the one-year rule at Penn

| State a number of colleges are anxious
i to arrange games with State College.

I Among those seeking time are Penn-
j sylvania, Dartmouth, Army, Nuvy and

I Indiana University. The Oregon "Ags"
j and Washington State College want tlie

I Penn State eleven to come west. The
schedules made public follow:

Pennsylvania?Saturday, September
25, West Virginia, at Franklin Field:

I Wednesday, September 29, Albright, at
j Franklin Fiela; Saturday, October 2,

j Franklin and Marshall, at Franklin
I Field; Saturday, October D. Penn State,
lat Franklin Field: Saturday, October

16, Navy, at Annapolis; Saturday, Oc-
! tober 23, Pittsburgh at Franklin Field:

j Saturday, October 30, at
1 Kranklln Field; Saturday, November ti,
Dartmouth, at Boston; Saturday, No-
vember 6, Dartmouth, at Boston: Sat-
urday. November 13. Michigan, at
Franklin Field: Thursday, November
25. Cornell, at Franklin Field.

Yale?September 25. University of
Maine; October 2, University of Vir-
ginia: October 9, Lehigh: October 16,
Springfield Y. M. C. A.; October 23.
Washington and JefTerson; October :tO.

] Colgate; November C, Brown; Novem-
j ber 13, Princeton; November 20, Har-
vard. Notre Dame is dropped for

jSpringfield Y. M. C. A.
Penn State September 23. West-!

minster Colege, at State College; Oc-|
tober 9, open. Pennsylvania, pending: I
October 16. Gettysburg College, at
State College: October 25, open: Oc-
tober 30. Harvard, at Cambridge; No-

? vember 5. Leliigh University, at State
| College; November 13. Lafayette Col- j
' lage, at Easton; November 25, Univer- I
! sity of Pittsburgh, at Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh?October 2, Westminster
i College, at Pittsburgh: October 9, An-
napolis Naval Academy, at Annapolis.

I Md.; October 16, Carlisle Indians, at
I Pittsburgh: October 23, University of
( Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia; Octo-

ber 30, Allegheny College, at Pitts-burgh; November 6, Washington and
j Jcfterson College, at Pittsburgh: No-
i vember 13, Carnegie Institute of Tech-
| nolog.v. at Pittsburgh; November 25
| (Thanksgiving Day), Pennsylvania
i State College, at Pittsburgh.

Bits of Sports
i Dick llarley. the former National
League outfielder, will succeed Wal-
ter Manning as baseball coach at Penn

! State.
i Sales made by Harrisburg have "been
(approved by the national board of
! arbitration.

It is announced that there will be
no change in the personnel of the
coaches at Penn this year.

The Unibn team of Middletown won
last night's Industrial league contest,
defeating the Car Shops, score 24 to

i 10. The Liberty teum won, score 14
ito 13.
] The Nationals won from the Mon-
larchs, in the Casino league, margin
i 206 pins.
; The Federals won last night's match
iin the P. It. Ft. Y. M. C. A. league, de-
feating the Braves, margin 229 pins.

Papers have been signed transfer-
jring the Baltimore International team
;to Richmond, Va.

Robert Allen is the new owner of
the New York State League team. Ed-
die Coleman retires.

The Steeiton Scholastics basketball
team would like to arrange with teams
in this vicinity. George Wrenn, 340
Spring street, is manager.

DEMAHEST WINS AGAIN"

Tunis Tables On ClUie, the Philadel-
phia Hoy, in Billiard Match

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 15.?1n the sec-

ond of the Champion Billiard Players'
League 18.2 balkline series Calvin De-
marest, of Chicago, yesterday defeated
Harry ("line, representing Philadel-

| phia, in 29 innings. 300 to 268.
Making a run of 7 in the first inning,

| Cline took the lead, and. playing in

| sensational manner, he maintained his
advantage until the. eleventh session.

' when Demarest, who seemed to find
! his stroke, reeled off 42, which gave
j him an advantage of 26 points.
' The Westerner remained ahead until
| the eighteenth inning, when Cline, dis-
j playing wonderful form, collected 82,
his high run of the game, again as-

| suming the lead, at 184 to 131. He
I retained his advantage until the
I twenty-seventh inning, when Demarest
clicked off 67, his high run, leaving his

I opponent 28 points behind, the score
] standing 295 to 267. Demarest failed

to register on his next attempt, while
the local representative second 1, slip-

! ping up on a hard bank shot. De-
marest then collected 5. winning the

, game.
! This pair of stars will play at Har-
[risburg, January 21.

YORK HIGH Wins
OVER CENTRAL FIVE

jLocal Tossers Were Off in Goal
Shooting; First Half a

Close Battle

Central High lost to the York five
at York last night, score to 25.
Central tossers were oft' in shooting
and missed a number of easy chances
at the baskets.

llote and Ford did good work and
were also fast 011 the floor. The York
five also excelled in passing. Greena-
v.alt and Shetter were the York play-
era who starrd and run tip many
points. For Central Winn. Bingham
and Ford had a brilliant spurt near
the dose Of the game.

The York Dally of to-day says:
"The score at the end of tlio first

| period stood 15 to 12 in favor of the
| York boys. At the beginning of the
jsecond half the rivertown lads start-
ed a rally and scored two goals from
the field, taking the lead. Captain
Shetter then shot a two-pointer from
the center of the floor which was soon
repeated l>y Wiest and Green await.
After this lead 'the York team was
never headed.

"In a collision in the second period
Rote. 1 larrisburg's star floor ?worker
and all around athlete, sustained a
bruised left eye.

"The entire York team played well
and will make a strong bid for the
High school championship of Central
Pennsylvania."

The line-up and summary:
Ilarrlsburg. York.

Rote.f. Wiest, f.
Ford. f. Biehelberger. f.
Winn. c. Greenawalt, c.
Bingham, g. Shetter, g.

; Reed. g. Kraber, g.
Field goals Rote 2, Ford 5, Winn

IiOOMIS FAILS TO SHINE
Chli«)» Sprinter Fell Slioil In Efforts

at Madison Square Garden
Special to The Tele graph

New York, Jan. IC.?The annual
carnival of the Millrose A. A. took
place at the Madison Square Garden

last night. The main attraction was the
appearance of A. J. G. Loomis. of the
Chicago A. A., in the 70-yard dash

handicap.
Loomis' length of limb did not avail

him much, for he seemed to bound too
high on the board floor. Alter win-
ning his trial heat in

"

2-5 seconds,
\u25a0which is a lifth of a second slower
than the world's record, the Chicago
man failed to qualify in the second
round.

Loomis is the national 100-yard
sprinter, the low hurdle champion and
holds a similar title for the running
high jump.

Loomis won the jump with a mark
of 6 feet 1 inch. A .It. Rodriquex. was
second with 5 feet 11 inches and H.
Ludke. 5 feet 10 inches, was third.

LEBANON VALLEYTEAM HEADY

Hirst Basketball (.nine to Include Hnr-
risburg Stars in the Line-up

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa.. Jan. 15. Lebanon

Valley's basketball team will open its
home season gumes to-night by meet-
ing the Moravian College live, of Beth-
lehem. Coach Guyer will change the
line-up for this game. who
has been playing at. center, will play a
guard position and Captain Ilollinger
will take his former pivot position.
Atticks, of Harrisburg's basketball
team, will play the other guard po-
sition. Atticks and Swartz, the latter
of Middletown and the star of Leb-
anon Valley's squad, will he forwards.

2. Wiest 3, Eichelberger 3, Greenawalt
6. Shetter 4. Four goals?Ford 7 out
of 14. Wiest S out of 11. Referee?
Hollander. Time of halves?2o min-

utes.

The Comradeship of "Bull" Durham
There is something about ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham Tobacco

that appeals to clean-cut manhood the world over.

Wherever in the world two "Bull" Durham smokers meet?in a
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trails in the
Klondike; in some far-off seaport on the Pacific?each recognizes
in the other a man to his own liking, a comrade in the world-wide
brotherhood of "the Makings." A sack of "Bull" Durham is a letter
of introduction that will win friends in every part of the globe.

GENUINE

"BULL"DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Millions of experienced smokers find the cigarettes they roll for
themselves from pure, ripe "Bull" Durham tobacco better suited to
their taste and more satisfactory than any they

pa cwaUr J*
buy ready-made. The rich, fresh fragrance and wi,h ? bcA Bc *ac *

smooth, mellow flavor of "Bull" Durham hand- i*/I*' 1*'"\l\UU\l|j?~
made cigarettes afford healthful enjoyment and llliillii1

lasting satisfaction. Get "the Makings" today jSsSs&jfl
T? TT* An Illustrated Booklet, showing M jfej

J* correct way to "RollYour Own"

cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free, to any
address in United States on postal request Address I

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY '^||

WHARTON TOSSERS
READY FOR READING

Two Important Contests Take
Place in Cathedral Hall Tomor-

row; Academy vs. F. and M.
Members of the NVharton extension

school live went through a hard prac-
tice last night and will be on the
cathedral floor again to-night. The
game with the Wharton school five of
Heading to-morrow night starts the
series between Wharton school teams.

Reading live will bring with them
their crack squad which has been win-
ning games every week. In view of
the fact that the local Wharton toss-
ers have been playing only preliminary
Ramos in order to get into form.
Reading does not anticipate & hard
proposition, not knowing the real
strength of thu local tossers. The
game will start at 8.30 to-morrow
night.

Ilarrisburg Academy will have a
game at Cathedral hall Saturday aft-
ernoon starting at 2.15. Franklin and
Marshall Academy will be the attrac-
tion. The Lancaster quintet has been
working hard for this game. It Is
one of the most important in the
Academy series.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association five will
meet the Fraekville team to-night at
that place. On Saturday night thev
will play Elizabetlitown at Elizabeth-
town.

TATE TO LEAD LEHIGH
South Bethlehem, Pa., Jan. 15.?A.

A. Tate, of Boston, Mass., a junior, has
been chosen captain of Lehigh Uni-
versity's 1915 football team. Tate
stands more than 6 feet high and for
the last few years made an enviable

i record on the team at left tackle.

10


